Incident Response Step-by-Step: What Contra Costa MHPC & MHOAC does

1. **Incident or Disaster Occurs**
   - Receive SitStat
     - MHPC analyzes the SitStat data

2. **Share SitRep Data**
   - For a common operating structure, The SitStat data is shared with:
     - MHOAC
     - EMSA
     - CCHS DOC

3. **Share with Region**
   - Region 2 consists of these counties:
     - Alameda, Contra Costa, Del Norte, Humboldt, Lake, Marin, Mendocino, Monterey, Napa, San Benito, San Francisco, San Mateo, Santa Cruz, Solano, & Sonoma

4. **Share with State**
   - California Dept of Public Health
   - Emergency Medical Services Authority

5. **Share with Federal**
   - Federal Emergency Management Agency (FEMA)

6. **Share with OES**
   - MHPC/MHOAC shares SitStat data with the county EOC and OES to support a minimum operating standard

7. **If Resource Request is needed**
   - Site sends Resource Request form(s) to MHPC/MHOAC
   - MHPC/MHOAC Receives RR
     - Attempts to fill request within county
   - MHOAC notifies Region
     - RDMHS attempts to fill requests within Region 2
   - RDMHS notifies State
     - State entities attempt to fill request within California
   - State notifies Federal
     - Federal entities attempt to fill request